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Give the Gift of Laughter
What better gift is there than laughter? Laughter is great for
the soul. Not only is it the best medicine but, the cure as
well. Come and laugh every weekend with LAFF
Entertainment. Each weekend you can witness some of the
best stand-up comedy in the industry LIVE at Tony Roney’s
Comic Vibe - Detroit Comedy Club. Located on Detroit’s
Westside, Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe is the only Comedy
Club in the city of Detroit. See Comedians that have
featured on BET, HBO, Comedy Central and so much more!
Why wait to see them at the Fox when you can see them
every weekend? Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe - Detroit
Comedy Club is located inside Starter’s Bar & Grill - 18426
Plymouth Rd. Purchase your advance tickets online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.

Laugh Every Weekend
Give the Gift of Laughter This Holiday
Season! Laugh all season long with some
of the most hilarious Comedians in the
industry. Tickets are currently available
online at www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.
For a limited time, use coupon code
comicvibe for a special discount on your
purchase.

See stand-up comedy, movie trailers and more!
Search for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.

Think outside the box and give laughter this holiday season!

Now Available Online! Get your copy of Tony
Roney For President LIVE at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com in our Shop.
See 3-time BET Comic View All-Star, Tony
Roney, perform his hilarious rendition of
running for Presidential Office. Makes a great
gift for any Comedy Lover!
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Y NOT a Movie This Season!

Are you looking to join a fast-paced
entertainment industry? Consider becoming a
part of the LAFF Crew. We are currently
looking for interns for several positions (Sales,
Marketing, Technical Support) and many more
to be filled. Go to www.laffentertainment.com
and click on the Careers Tab to submit your
information.

“What’s Hot” Right Now?

Y NOT a Movie is coming soon! See Videos on Demand.

Get ready to have all our movies
available by the click of a button. Y
NOT a Movie will be able to showcase
all our movies and comedy shows on
Demand next year! See all the latest
movie trailers, clips and comedy skits
online as well on Y NOT a Movie.
You will also be able to rent or
subscribe to our weekly comedy
shows and special features. Get
access to one of the best comedy
shows in the city, featuring some of
the hottest Veteran and upcoming
Comedians. It will be a comedy
showcase you don’t want to miss!
Soon our online Shop will offer our
Special Edition comedy DVD’s and
shows. You will be able to purchase
limited edition DVD’s, signed copies
and also receive special discounts
and tickets for comedy shows. Be
sure to sign up to our mailing list to

receive the updates as to when this
feature will become available.
Just go to
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com and
enter your e-mail adddress. You can
also go to www.laffentertainment.com
and enter your information on our
Contact Us page for the latest updates
and news.
There are plenty of special events and
shows coming your way beginning in
January! Expect to see much more
from Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe and a
host of Comedy Stars and Fresh Faces
of Comedy. Stay tuned!
If you would like to be a part of Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe comedy
extravaganza, purchase your advance
tickets online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.
Tickets are only $10 for both locations.
Come and “Catch the Vibe” all season
long!

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe will soon be venturing
outside of Detroit at a Comedy Venue near you.
Soon you will be able to “Catch the Vibe” in
Atlanta! Comic Vibe At Your Venue is a great
opportunity for any business or establishment
to increase their clientele and laugh all the way
to the bank! There are weekly and monthly
comedy nights to choose from. Learn more at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.
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